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undergone curricular reform and degree change. We sought gain an understanding of the preparation 
mechanisms experienced by athletic training and physical therapy practitioners for their junior faculty 
positions. Method: Twenty-six athletic trainers and physical therapists participated in this 
phenomenological study. Data from one-on-one phone interviews were analyzed following the inductive 
process of interpretive phenomenological analysis. Content experts, pilot interviews, multiple analysts and 
member checking ensured trustworthiness. Results: Findings indicate two primary mechanisms prepared 
the practitioners to become junior faculty members: doctoral degree programs and clinical practice. 
Doctoral degree programs did not provide experiences for all future faculty roles. Hands-on patient care 
practice provided participants the context for their teaching and confidence in knowledge aptitude. 
Conclusion: Doctoral institutions should provide a variety of hands on active learning experiences to 
doctoral students. Future faculty members can maximize the amount of time they provide clinical care 
to patients, following the attainment of their professional credential. Clinical competence and proficiency 
will serve as the foundational basis for their future teaching endeavors and may increase credibility and 
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Background: Institutions of higher education suffer from a shortage of appropriately prepared faculty members in athletic training 
and physical therapy programs. Both professional programs have recently undergone curricular reform and degree change. We 
sought gain an understanding of the preparation mechanisms experienced by athletic training and physical therapy practitioners 
for their junior faculty positions. Method: Twenty-six athletic trainers and physical therapists participated in this phenomenological 
study. Data from one-on-one phone interviews were analyzed following the inductive process of interpretive phenomenological 
analysis. Content experts, pilot interviews, multiple analysts and member checking ensured trustworthiness. Results: Findings 
indicate two primary mechanisms prepared the practitioners to become junior faculty members: doctoral degree programs and 
clinical practice. Doctoral degree programs did not provide experiences for all future faculty roles. Hands-on patient care practice 
provided participants the context for their teaching and confidence in knowledge aptitude. Conclusion: Doctoral institutions should 
provide a variety of hands on active learning experiences to doctoral students. Future faculty members can maximize the amount 
of time they provide clinical care to patients, following the attainment of their professional credential. Clinical competence and 
proficiency will serve as the foundational basis for their future teaching endeavors and may increase credibility and respect. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Junior faculty members must be prepared for the demands of their position.1 For athletic training and physical therapy education 
programs’ junior faculty members, this means being a knowledge expert, practitioner in their field, and one who is able to transmit 
their knowledge to their students.2 To date, multiple authors in the professions of physical therapy, athletic training, nursing, and 
occupational therapy have articulated a lack of appropriate preparation for junior faculty members.3-14 This is particularly startling 
for the athletic training and physical therapy professions, as both have documented a lack of appropriately prepared faculty 
members coinciding with an increased need for faculty members during degree and curricular changes.3-6,8-11,15 A 2001 study of 
athletic trainers with doctoral degrees determined that education programs needed more doctoral trained individuals to fill their 
positions and called for the creation of more programs to be designed specifically to train practitioners who wish to work in higher 
education.9 This call-to-action does not appear to have generated sufficient faculty members as publications in subsequent years 
continued to articulate the lack of doctoral prepared junior faculty members.11,16  
Because of the transition to the Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) degree, physical therapy programs are also facing an increased 
demand for qualified doctoral trained physical therapists to teach.15,17 The physical therapist faculty member is in a particularly 
challenging situation.4 Their accreditor, the Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE), requires all 
faculty members to hold doctoral degrees. CAPTE differentiates between an academic doctorate degree and doctoral 
preparation.18 The academic doctorate is defined as requiring advanced work in a post-master’s degree with the preparation of a 
defense or other project based on original research, while doctoral preparation is defined as a doctorate degree including the 
DPT.18 The accreditors also mandate education programs to maintain a mix of individuals with each degree with a minimum of 
50% meeting the requirements of the academic degrees. Aggregate faculty data for physical therapy education programs in 2016 
show that over 45% of faculty members have a PhD with another 14% holding a different doctorate degree such as an EdD or a 
DSc. This suggests that within physical therapy, many faculty members are earning their terminal degrees.18 However, the report 
also indicated that there were 141 current vacancies in faculty positions. Although physical therapists are earning their terminal 
degrees, it is not enough to fill the demand.19,20 An analytic report of athletic training programs provides data on the doctoral 
preparation for those in administrative positions (61% of program directors and 32% of clinical coordinators), but does not provide 
data for other faculty members.21 
Commonly, future educators receive pedagogical training during their graduate education.8 Exposure to the roles and demands of 
a faculty member begins when doctoral students, who wish to become educators, experience aspects of their graduate programs 
such as classes about pedagogy, curriculum development, teaching and/or learning.2,9,13,22 Those wishing to become junior faculty 
members must be familiarized with teaching roles and the implementation of learning strategies.1,23 Possessing an in-depth 
knowledge about teaching and learning is advantageous for future faculty members.2,22 Graduate students, with a career goal of 
becoming a junior faculty member, can learn the teaching role through opportunities to teach during their doctoral program.2 Hertel 
et al9 described the importance of teaching experience, “Athletic training doctoral students should be given ample training and 
practice in performing both classroom and clinical instruction during graduate school.”9(p55) At this time, it is unknown if this is 
occurring in graduate education programs in athletic training and physical therapy. If junior educators are not prepared to 
understand the depth and breadth of a faculty position, authors in athletic training have questioned: How can they succeed as a 
faculty member?16 
Learning about the role of teaching is only one facet of a faculty position. Graduate students who hope to become a faculty member 
may be aware of the tripartite responsibilities of scholarship, teaching, and service associated with such positions. However, they 
were likely not responsible for engaging in all three of those facets during their doctoral degree program.16 Further, they may be 
asked to engage in clinical practice or take on an administrative role as added responsibilities within their faculty position. An 
emerging theme regarding faculty preparation is that doctoral programs focus more heavily on research preparation and completion 
of the dissertation rather than learning teaching roles and understanding the service or administrative components of higher 
education.16,24,25 In physical therapy, the lack of qualified administrators to lead programs has been identified.15,26 The lack of 
leadership, difficulties recruiting qualified faculty members, and high turnover rate for administrators have been blamed on poor 
preparation of educators coupled with limited administrative experiences or exposure.15,26 
Difficulties for educators continue to emerge as the preparation of faculty and their abilities to contend with all that is required in 
their role is called in to question.16 Hertel et al identified athletic trainers with doctoral degrees felt teaching classes, performing 
research, and administrative and leadership skills were the most important aspects of their preparation for their roles.9 As such, 
they proposed doctoral training should include classroom teaching along with the expansion of clinical knowledge and 
administrative and research training.9 Though such items have been identified as important, doctoral students report they are not 
prepared to handle these responsibilities when entering a junior faculty academic role.27 Recent data examining the experiences 
of doctoral students determined they were provided with opportunities to gain skills in the scholarship aspect of higher education, 
but had limited chances for teaching, administrative, and service work.28 
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A review of the literature revealed there are few published studies that focus on evaluating the experiences and perceptions of 
practitioners who choose to become educators in athletic training and physical therapy relating to their doctoral preparation and 
transition to junior faculty member. Given the impact allied health professionals have on the well-being and health of their patients, 
understanding the educational background of these individuals can help to determine best practices in preparation of highly 
qualified faculty members. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to gain a better understanding of the preparation experience 
for athletic training and physical therapy practitioners who have received an academic doctoral degree and are newly employed in 
a faculty role. We specifically sought to answer the research questions: How do junior faculty in athletic training and physical 
therapy describe their experiences of professional socialization? Do athletic trainers’ and physical therapists’ experiences of 
professional socialization differ? 
METHODS 
Participants and Setting 
Participants are junior faculty members, a term denoting a faculty member at the level of Assistant Professor who has not, yet, 
earned tenure.  Individuals from the fields of physical therapy and athletic training were targeted as these allied health professions 
are aligned with similar education and accreditation requirements. Participants were identified following emails to the Program 
Directors of all Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE) accredited physical therapy education 
programs at the Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) level and Commission on Accreditation of Athletic Training Education (CAATE) 
accredited athletic training programs at both the professional bachelor and master degree levels.  The email requested the Program 
Directors forward a second email and informational page to any junior faculty member in their department who fit the inclusion 
criteria. The inclusion criteria were 1) employment in a full-time faculty position in a CAPTE or CAATE accredited program for 1-4 
years, 2) tenure track or eligible for reappointment, and 3) earned academic doctoral degree. Upon receipt of the informational 
email the junior faculty members were prompted to email the researchers directly if they were interested in participating. Potential 
participants were screened to ensure alignment with the inclusion criteria. Upon confirmation of meeting the inclusion criteria 
individual telephone interviews were arranged. 
 
Twenty-six participants completed interviews, 13 physical therapists (7 male/6 female) and 13 athletic trainers (4 male/9 female). 
The average age for all participants was 37 (± 6.3) years old. The average age of physical therapist participants was 3.6 years 
older than the average age of the athletic trainers. All participants held academic degrees, 21 participants had earned PhD degrees, 
and 5 had EdD degrees. Physical therapy faculty had an average of 1.5 more years in their current positions than athletic training 
faculty. Physical therapy participants also, on average, had 1 more year of experience teaching as a faculty member than the 
athletic training faculty. Furthermore, the physical therapists reported an average of 5.5 more years of full-time clinical experience 
prior to taking their full-time faculty position than the athletic trainers. However, only athletic trainers indicated having completed 
clinical-based graduate assistantship positions. The athletic training participants reported 2.7 (± 1.5) years of a clinical-based 
graduate assistantship. Though the physical therapists did not indicate ever holding a clinical-based graduate assistantship, they 
were more likely to have completed teaching or research assistantships and reported an average of 1 year of more in such positions 
than the ATs. Table’s 1 + 2, (Physical Therapist and Athletic Trainer Previous Work Experience) contain complete information 
regarding participants prior work experience. 




Experience prior to current position 




FT Clinical, y 
Clinical 
Assistantship, y 
Cole 4 0 4 18 0 
Maria 3.5 3.5 1 28 0 
Roger 1 3 6 6 0 
Celeste 3 3 8 2 0 
Ethan 1 1 5 0 0 
Geneva 3 7 0 12 0 
Tom 3 0 4 5 0 
Sydney 3.5 3 0 10 0 
Jackson 3 0 5 3 0 
Taylor 4 7 4 6 0 
Sam 3 6 0 15 0 
Renee 2 2 6 1 0 
Joy 1 0 2 0 0 
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Experience prior to current position 








Salma 1.5 1.5 2 4 4 
Danica 1 2 2 7 1 
Max 2 2 2 5 2 
Samar 1 1 3 0 3 
Elin† 2 3 2 0 3 
Ava 2 2 4 0 4 
Rachel 1 3 3 0 2 
Vidal 1 2 4 0 5 
Kira 1 1 4 4 2 
Lee 2 2 0 9 0 
Janelle* 1 0 0 0 2 
Hakeem 1 1 5 0 2 
Amiya 3 0 3 3 5 
†currently works in a dual-role position, (clinically and teaching) *served 22 years in a dual-role position, (clinically and teaching)   
Procedures  
A qualitative phenomenological methodology was followed for this study. Using a qualitative approach was appropriate, as it 
allowed us to explore and understand the experiences of participants who have firsthand knowledge of the given process.29 Using 
the participants’ own viewpoint, we were able to describe the meaning they associated with the phenomenon of preparation for 
becoming a junior faculty member.29.30  
 
Participants completed a one-time telephone interview following an interview guide which included informed oral consent. 
Interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed by a professional transcriptions company. The interview guide was developed 
through adaptation from previous research.27,31 Content experts from the fields of athletic training, physical therapy, and faculty 
development evaluated the interview guide to ensure its alignment with the purpose statement and research questions. The content 
experts confirmed alignment of the instrument to the study aims and provided suggestions based on question construction and 
ordering. Upon approval from the Institutional Review Board, the interview guide was piloted prior to data collection with one 
individual in athletic training and one in physical therapy, meeting the inclusion criteria, to ensure appropriate order, flow and 
understanding of the questions.32 No changes were made to the interview guide following the pilot interviews. Pilot data was not 
used in the final analysis. 
Data Analysis  
Data were analyzed following a multi-step inductive process, the specific methodological framework of interpretive 
phenomenological analysis (IPA).30,33 The inductive analysis process allowed us describe the lived experiences and perceptions 
of the participants through the creation of linked categories and themes derived from the data set.30,33,34 We read each transcript 
attentively, moving on to build upon our understanding of the phenomenon by comparing successive transcripts to the previous 
ones.30,35 We coded segments of data, which identified the categories and themes that related to the research question.36 
Throughout the immersion and coding processes a list of codes was maintained on a code tree that was eventually sorted into 
categories based on the similarities of each code.33,37,38 Coding was deemed complete when no new codes were generated in 
reading successive transcripts, thus saturation was achieved.36 Coded segments in each category were then pulled from the 
individual transcripts, and compiled, labeled and described to define their meanings.33 This allowed us to identify connections 
between categories and the emerging structure of themes.30 
To diminish researcher bias and to add rigor to this study, the following credibility strategies were used: expert review, multiple 
analyst triangulation and member checking.36,39 The expert review consisted of three experts with experience engaging in research 
related to faculty preparation evaluated the data collection instrument in conjunction with the research design and research 
questions to verify alignment. Multiple researchers, 2 AT and 1 PT, then analyzed and verified the findings by reviewing the data, 
coding structure, and organization of final themes. The researchers first completed the analysis process individually then 
exchanged and discussed their findings. We were able to come to a consensus regarding the final organization of themes. Using 
multiple researchers with backgrounds in both physical therapy and athletic training, ensured the themes identified within each 
group, were verified separately, eliminating bias of a single researcher.36 Finally, member checking was completed by sending the 
results to participants for confirmation of their experiences.  
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RESULTS 
Two areas emerged from the data analysis related to athletic training and physical therapy faculty member’s descriptions of the 
preparatory socialization experiences related to their junior faculty member role. The first, doctoral preparation contains the 
categories of focused preparation and limited preparation. The junior faculty members were most thoroughly prepared for the 
scholarship and teaching portions of their current faculty role but inadequately prepared for the administrative and service 
components of their positions. The second area of clinical practice describes the experiences junior faculty members had prior to 
or concurrent with their doctoral preparation related to hands-on patient care (see Figure 1). Please note that for the results and 
discussion, participants were assigned pseudonyms to protect their anonymity. 
 
Figure 1. Professional Socialization Influences 
 
Doctoral Preparation  
Doctoral preparation provided a variety of exposures and opportunities designed to prepare junior faculty in athletic training and 
physical therapy. Rachel, an athletic trainer, stated of her doctoral program, “I believe that it prepared me for my position. It 
prepared me to be a faculty member.”  Two specific areas emerged as those where the junior faculty member’s preparation was 
more focused: scholarship and teaching. Further, faculty members who had gained exposure in their doctoral degree programs to 
their current roles and responsibilities related to teaching and scholarship also often reported feelings of comfort and satisfaction 
when they were completing those roles in their current positions. The roles for which they had more experience were those in 
which they were more comfortable and confident completing. 
 
Focused Preparation – Scholarship    
Doctoral preparation best prepared the junior faculty members in this study for the research requirement of their faculty position. 
Eighteen (18) participants discussed preparation experiences related to scholarly endeavors during the pursuit of their academic 
doctoral degree. More physical therapy participants were exposed to research responsibilities than athletic training participants. 
Twelve (12) of the 13 physical therapy participants currently have research requirements as a part of their faculty position, whereas 
only 8 of 13 athletic training participants have research requirements in their current role (see Figure 2). In discussing her research 
preparation, Celeste a physical therapist said, “I think I was well prepared for that. I mean to managed projects, do the analysis, 
do collaboration if needed. All these things I think I was well prepared because we were very independent in the PhD.” She later 
continued discussing how her research preparation impacted her job selection and her level of comfort on the job, saying “I just 
love research. I would not be as comfortable in a job where it’s only teaching or service. I, of course, don’t mind teaching and 
service it’s just that I wouldn’t do it 100 percent of my time.” 
 
Elin, an athletic trainer reported a similar situation when talking about her line of research she said, “My PhD definitely helped, I 
would say overall it helped find my niche and kind of make me unique in what I know and what I focus on.”  She continued 
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Really, it’s driving my current research, if I didn’t do what I did in my grad (school) I would not have the research agenda 
that I currently have. I’ve gotten a few grants, been able to collaborate and really drive my research. If you don’t have a 




Figure 2. Preparation for Scholarship 
 
Roger, a physical therapist, also discussed the heavy influence of research in his doctoral program and how it has influenced his 
junior faculty position. Of his doctoral program he said, “I would say definitely in developing and organizing and then completing 
you know publishable and fundable research projects. I think it prepared me.”  He went on to say in his current position, “I enjoy 
the research the most right now,” and when asked what portion of his position he was most comfortable in he said, “Oh the research 
for sure. I think it’s because I am the most prepared for that to be honest.”  For the junior faculty members in this study, their 
doctoral preparation was filled with scholarship experiences that allowed them to develop confidence in the research process and 
assisted them in generating their own line of inquiry. This strong foundation allowed them to begin their junior faculty positions with 
a plethora of experiences to draw on and a firm understanding of the requirements for engaging in scholarly activity.  
 
Focused Preparation - Teaching  
The second area where junior faculty members were provided professional preparation was for the role of teaching. Sixteen 
participants discussed preparation experiences within their academic doctoral degree program related to their teaching role. Five 
other participants indicated they were prepared for their teaching role because of experiences they sought out on their own 
concurrent with their doctoral degree. For those five participants, teaching assistantships were not available in their graduate 
programs, but they were able to teach as an adjunct in a different program or nearby school during their graduate studies. All the 
participants had teaching requirements as a part of their current faculty positions (see Figure 3).  
 
Rachel, an athletic trainer, described the beneficial aspects of her EdD curriculum, saying 
 
So, with the actual coursework in my “major,” that was classes like preparing to be a professor and kind of like figuring 
out time management, how to create a syllabus, how to structure classes. There were classes about the college students, 
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Figure 3. Preparation for Teaching 
 
Rachel’s program contained many aspects of teaching that were immediately useful in her junior faculty role. Other participants 
also sought out teaching-related coursework some of which was outside of their degree program’s. Samar, shared, “I did take a 
few classes that were related to teaching. They weren’t necessarily part of my program. I sought them out. And those have helped 
me quite a bit, actually, in my current role.”  Similarly, Jackson, a PT, described seeking an elective program to enhance his 
teaching knowledge in his doctoral program, stated 
 
I did a teaching certification on the side, which was a one-and-a-half-year program. That was not a part of the curriculum. 
At the time I was in the program that was not required even though we had teaching practicums and all. And I did a 
teaching practicum, which got me interested into more of this certification course. But that was health professions 
educator certificate offered by school of nursing. I probably was a teaching assisting for almost five years in that program.  
 
Jackson later stated that learning throughout the certificate program and working as a teaching assistant were considerably 
beneficial experiences to draw from as he moved into his junior faculty position. He said,  
 
I think it’s been much easier to transition into the teaching role, from getting teaching certificate program and professional 
educator certificate. At least it gave a snapshot of what to expect and how people do the things. I think being a TA 
(teaching assistant) also definitely helped me prepare for this. So, yes, at least have an idea that this is what you’re going 
to do, on how exactly and what are the steps to it. 
 
For many other participants, the preparation for teaching within their doctoral degree programs came from teaching experiences.  
When asked if his PhD program prepared him for his faculty role, Hakeem, an athletic trainer, said, “Oh, absolutely. So the 
experience of the teaching, that prepared me to be teaching in the first semester here since I joined.”  Ethan, a physical therapist, 
described his teaching experiences that were concurrent with his PhD training, saying 
 
I think starting with my third year; I started helping out in the medical school classes, the medical school neuroscience 






























Preparation for Teaching 
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was the spring semester each year I would just help out with that. I wasn’t paid for it or anything like that, but just got a 
little bit of experience there of at least answering student questions and helping guide people along. 
 
Ethan went on to state later that, “I would definitely say that the teaching component is what I’m most comfortable with.”  The 
experiences he sought to gain exposure to teaching resulted in assisting his transition to his junior faculty position, as he was 
comfortable with that component of his job.  
 
Joy, a physical therapist, shared her experiences teaching in her PhD program as both a teaching assistant and as an instructor 
of record. 
  
It varied from year to year, depending, I was a GA that was assigned to the physical therapy program, so I assisted, I 
assisted in classes in the graduate physical therapy program. And then I was instructor of record for at least one term 
when we had a faculty member that left. It was an introductory class that I was qualified to teach so I was the instructor 
of record.  
 
When asked if she felt her PhD program prepared her for her current faculty position, she reflected on the importance of that 
teaching experience saying,  
 
I do, it was, they gave me the opportunity to be a TA and teach. So, the teaching aspect, I feel more comfortable with, 
like, being, you know, preparing stuff for class and getting up and lecturing, just because I had done it before in the PT, 
in this PT program. 
 
Kira, an athletic trainer, also shared information about the beneficial impact of having her own classes rather than acting as a 
teaching assistant:  
 
I taught six credits each semester for my entire time. I was the instructor of record. I think having my own standalone 
course where I had to design my own syllabus and content for teaching. I know a lot of people don’t have the same type 
of experience, so for me it was a very easy transition to just step into my own class. 
 
Participants who had taken teaching related coursework or who participated in teaching experiences within their doctoral degree 
programs felt prepared to handle those responsibilities upon acceptance of their junior faculty positions. 
 
Limited Preparation – Administration and Service  
Unfortunately, doctoral preparation did not prepare the junior faculty members for all their future roles. The two areas where junior 
faculty members receive deficient training for their current roles were in administrative responsibilities and service initiatives. When 
faculty members were asked to engage in a role for which they did not receive ample training, they discussed feeling uncomfortable 
or were dissatisfied with their contributions to that portion of their position. Nine physical therapy faculty members and ten athletic 
training faculty members identified feeling that their doctoral degree program did not prepare them for the administrative aspects 
of their current positions or described a lack of content related to those responsibilities in their doctoral programs (see Figure 4).  
 
Similarly, a lack of exposure to service opportunities within their doctoral preparation was noted by 20 participants. However, 22 
participants had service responsibilities as a part of their current position (see Figure 5). 
 
Interestingly, only two physical therapy faculty members reported having an assigned administrative leadership role in their current 
position. Both PT junior faculty members with administrative roles cited their previous experiences as clinicians to have been 
beneficial in handling their responsibilities. The professional socialization area of prior experiences is described in depth below. 
The lack of administrative preparation for athletic training faculty is quite different as eight athletic training junior faculty members 
are currently engaged in an administrative role. Lee, an AT program director felt his doctoral program was deficient in preparing 
him for the key administrative responsibilities of his junior faculty position, “ 
 
For instance, in my doctoral program, we didn’t go over how to be a clinical coordinator, how to be a program director, 
how to look at standards, how to write an annual report, we didn’t look at those things. And yeah, turning out they are 
super important.  
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The 2020 Standards for Accreditation of Professional Athletic Training Programs, as determined by the Commission on 
Accreditation of Athletic Training Education, have identified minimum qualifications for program directors related to degree level 




(Figure 4. Preparation for Administration)  
 
The lack of experience and exposure to the administrative roles and responsibilities during their doctoral programs put the junior 
faculty members at a disadvantage. Ava, an AT program director and clinical coordinator, felt very unprepared for the administrative 
tasks of her junior faculty position,  
 
I think the one thing that I missed out a little bit of is just the general administration. You know, I’ve dealt with day-to-day 
stuff as a clinical coordinator for the grad program during my PhD. I dealt with orientation and things like that, but I never 
had to deal with the actual uploading of documents, maintaining the documents, and dealing with the self-study or enter 
reports and things like that for CAATE. I never did that. So, when I got here, it was a little bit of a crash course trying to 
make sure that everything is uploaded and correct and all this other stuff. 
 
Taylor, a PT, described a lack of exposure to administrative and service components in his PhD program,  “Those components 
were mostly optional and voluntary because, as I mentioned, the focus of the program was just to prepare the students to be 
researchers.”  The result of this lack of preparation for Taylor meant that he relied upon his colleagues for help in his junior faculty 
position. When he was asked what aspects of his position were least satisfying, he said,  
 
Mostly the curricular committee work, for which I needed to be mentored. I received mentoring after I joined this current 
position. To do what I need to do here. Service is probably my least favorite just because sometimes it puts me in a zone 
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Figure 5. Preparation for Service 
 
Many faculty members described a similar cycle in which they did not receive training in the tasks they were expected to fulfill as 
faculty members and therefore were unprepared and unaware of how to handle those responsibilities. Similarly, when asked what 
she would change about her doctoral training Samar said,  
 
I think I would have pursued more opportunities to learn about program administration. My current role has a lot of that, 
and I didn’t feel prepared. And I still, after a year, don’t necessarily feel prepared all the time to handle the things that I 
do every day. 
 
When asked about the most challenging aspects of her position Samar said, “I’m most challenged by the administrative aspect, 
for sure.” 
 
In addition to the lack of exposure to administrative components, service aspects were particularly challenging for junior faculty 
members. Geneva a PT said there were, “Not service projects within the program.” Similarly, Joy, a PT, stated, “I don’t think my 
PhD, specifically prepared me for the service component.”  Tom, a PT, when asked if he felt his PhD prepared him for his position 
stated, “No, I had no clue about all of the committees that were involved with the University and how much time does take away 
from your day-to-day activities.”  He further explained the most challenging aspect of his position, “Service. I think there’s a 
disconnect, especially at this university of what real service is.”  Understanding even the definition of service and how to fulfill that 
role was difficult for the junior faculty members who had no previous experiences to draw upon. Hakeem, an AT, stated that he 
was the most uncomfortable with performing the service component of his faculty position. He further explained, “The service is a 
new area. I’ve been contributing but have a lot of things to learn and understand. So that’s why maybe least [comfortable].” 
 
Clinical Practice  
The second socializing agent, which became apparent during analysis, is the participant’s explanation of their clinical practice as 
a professional socialization experience. Clinical practice speaks to the importance the junior faculty members placed on their 
experiences as practitioners prior to their full-time faculty role.  Fourteen participants identified their work as clinicians, prior to 
beginning their current position, as influential in informing their current faculty roles. Seven physical therapy participants maintain 
clinical practice responsibilities in their current positions, while only 1 athletic trainer maintains such a role.  Nine participants 
specifically identified that their prior years of experience working as clinicians directly impacted their ability and confidence related 
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experiences were more formative than their doctoral training in preparing them for their administration position. Janelle, an athletic 
trainer, also felt her prior experiences were more beneficial than her doctoral program in preparing her for administrative duties. 
When asked if her doctoral program prepared her for her current position she said,  
 
Gosh, that’s a hard thing to say because a lot of what prepared me for my position is 20 years of doing it prior to having 
it [the terminal degree]. I mean, the doctorate had nothing to do with me being able to be an effective program director.  
 
She described the importance of junior faculty members having a background in clinical practice,  
I’m all for the program directors having to have years of experience clinically before becoming program directors. 
Because I think going from the bachelor’s to the master’s to a PhD, the program director doesn’t do service to our 
profession and to the students. 
 
And later added,  
 
I think that’s huge that people actually go through and work clinically before they become program directors because 
that validates what you’re doing and that gives you credibility of the students. So, I think that’s important. 
 
Janelle identified that her years of experience as a practitioner in the field were quite formative, giving her experience to draw from, 
as well as validation and respect. Correspondingly, Ethan a physical therapist, shared his regret that he did not have more clinical 
experience, when asked if he would change anything about pursuing his doctoral degree he said, 
 
I definitely would have practiced a few years before going into my PhD program. At the time, I thought I really wanted to 
do the research and I liked the research, but looking at it from the perspective now, I wish I would have had the insight 
to say, you know, this will benefit you later on in life to have more clinical experience. 
 
Ethan also shared advice he now gives his students, 
 
I know I’ve definitely counseled one of my students to... we’ve talked about how she might be interested in doing a PhD 
at some point. I counseled her and told her that in my opinion, I think it would be better to practice at least for a few years. 
You get a little bit more perspective and you can at least just have that on your CV, be able to back up a little bit more 
the things that your teaching in the classroom. It’s not that I don’t understand those things, it’s not that I don’t understand 
how they’re applied in the physical therapy world but being able to have more patient examples would be great. 
 
Janelle, Ethan and many other participants identified the spending time as a practitioner provides valuable work experiences that 
will assist faculty members in performing as teachers and administrators. Likewise Maria, also a physical therapist shared,  
 
You want to keep seeing patients because I think that helps with your teaching. Do you want to bring the clinical side to 
your teaching? It has helped me a lot with teaching gerontology and orthopedic treatment because such a large part of 
any practice these days is working with older adults. 
 
Finally, Kira, an athletic trainer with 4 years of full-time clinical experience remarked upon that time saying, “I knew the importance 
of having clinical practice behind you to be able to give real world experience and talk about things you’ve seen rather than just 
repeat what the textbook says.”  For many athletic training and physical therapy junior faculty members, their years of clinical 
experience gave them examples to draw from when teaching and enhanced their ability to make educational material relevant to 
their students. 
DISCUSSION 
In this study, we set out to gain a better understanding of the preparation process for athletic training and physical therapy 
practitioners who are newly engaged in a faculty role. Two areas impactful to professional socialization emerged from the data 
analysis: doctoral preparation and clinical practice. Participants described their doctoral education programs focused more time on 
scholarship and teaching preparation than on the administrative and service components. They also described their years of 
experience as practitioners provided them with content knowledge and valuable experience, which also assisted in preparing them 
for their faculty role.  
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Doctoral Preparation  
The athletic training and physical therapy participants in our study were prepared by and had experienced aspects of their future 
faculty role during their doctoral studies. The two areas that were particularly focused on throughout doctoral preparation were 
research and teaching. Our participants discussed their confidence executing their research and teaching roles in their new 
positions because many had already gained exposure to performing those roles. A 2016 study of athletic trainers working in higher 
education found that the majority of the professional socialization for faculty members had occurred within doctoral programs.40 
The population identified in that study had an average of more than 11 years of experience working in higher education, which is 
higher than our participants.40 However, both populations discussed their reliance on their doctoral training for their initial 
understanding of their faculty role.  Additionally, Mazerolle et al similarly identified that research and teaching were the two areas 
in which the athletic training faculty members were best prepared by their doctoral programs.40  The participants cited the “authentic 
experiences” they participated in throughout their doctoral programs, in the areas of teaching and research assistantships, to have 
been quite helpful in their preparation for their current positions in higher education.40(p.213)  This same level of preparedness in 
research and teaching was found in both our physical therapy and athletic training participants. Like the previously studied 
educators, for our participants, their exposure to the roles of teaching through graduate assistantships and their experience with 
performing research projects and working in laboratory settings throughout their doctoral degree prepared them to take on their 
junior faculty positions with confidence.  
 
The doctoral degree setting provides a logical place to for learning to occur among students who wish to become educators. In an 
educational context, learning can occur for future faculty members by participating in teaching activities while placed in a supportive 
classroom environment where they can receive feedback.41 Such an environment will help future faculty members understand how 
their preparation directly translates to their future job.41 This was certainly the case for our participants. Participants Rachel and 
Jackson identified their doctoral program curriculums and classroom experiences assisted their teaching preparation. Ethan, Kira 
and others expressed the importance of teaching assistantships and instructor's roles that allowed them practice for their future 
faculty role. 
In addition to providing experience, another feature that has been proposed to improve the preparation of educators is placing an 
increased focus on the implementation of educational theory.42 Within the fields of athletic training and physical therapy, 
researchers have determined the implementation of theory is missing in educator preparation.6,43 Theoretical foundational 
understanding can allow new educators to understand the existing knowledge base related to teaching and learning, which will 
assist them in making better sense of the processes they observe in their own classrooms. A theory that has previously been 
identified as aligning with athletic training, physical therapy, and nursing fields is constructivism.43-46 
The theoretical implications of constructivism can be applied to teaching and learning in athletic training and physical therapy to 
assist in the development of junior faculty members.43,46 The primary aspect of constructivist education is student immersion in 
various applications of learning new information to allow the construction of new knowledge.45 New material can be learned by 
building on existing foundational knowledge through the sharing of previous experiences in new applications, which can lead to 
the development of new knowledge.43 For example, in the clinical experience settings of athletic training and physical therapy 
education, students build upon knowledge learned in the classroom when they are able to practice and apply those skills in real-
life patient encounters. For graduate students seeking roles as educators, the building of foundational knowledge should occur 
through learned material in coursework, which is then enacted and applied in a teaching assistantship. Understanding the 
importance of education theory provides the link to between gaining classroom knowledge and having the opportunity demonstrate 
that knowledge by teaching or performing research in a supported setting. 
The connection between having experiences in the roles of teaching and research and having confidence in completing those roles 
can be explained through a combination of constructivist education and adult learning principles (andragogy). Constructivist theory 
applies to athletic training and physical therapy education using constructivist learning in clinical and classroom settings, along 
with the emphasis on learning over time. Students are able to continually integrate old and new ideas to enhance (construct) their 
learning in didactic and hands-on situations.43 Adult learning becomes important to understand, as students enrolled in doctoral 
programs are adults, which prompts a change in teaching philosophy from pedagogy to andragogy. As adults, these students bring 
a variety of previous experiences to their doctoral programs, and are older and more mature than undergraduate students45. 
Knowles, the primary developer of andragogy, describes the principles of adult learning also allow the learner to build upon previous 
experiences and construct new knowledge.47 Both adult learning and constructivist education theory value the prior knowledge 
students bring to learning situations. The theory of constructivism provides a framework that blends well with adult learning theory45 
which is evidenced in the ways our participants learned the roles of teaching and research. 
Adult learners prefer learning environments and activities that allow them to maintain their independence and act in a self-directed 
manner while sharing their own experiences and learning from others.45,48 Our participants described teaching standalone courses 
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and earning teaching certificates as ways in which they were able to learn and enact their future role, which assisted in their 
transition to that role. Pitney provides an example of a novice clinician observing and learning skill application from a seasoned 
professional in an article which links andragogy and athletic training.49 A similar example is seen in the experiences of our 
participants. Those who had the opportunity to engage in professional preparation for their teaching and research roles were able 
to learn from others in the lab and classroom, creating foundational experiences for them to build upon in their future profession. 
As doctoral students, when our participants were able to engage in active learning tasks within the teaching and research areas, 
they were more prepared and comfortable enacting what they had learned when they were subsequently asked to perform them 
in their jobs. Following this line of reasoning, it is not surprising that those areas where doctoral students lacked exposure and 
engaging experiences left them feeling less confident and unsuccessful.  
Kreber has documented suggestions for graduate programs to adequately prepare future educators.42 The suggestions include 
the integration of courses on pedagogy in the graduate program curriculum, the opportunity to act as teaching assistants, and the 
provision of a basis of educational theory to give context to learning.42 The importance of teaching assistantships was described 
in relation to the learning principles of andragogy. The importance of educational theory implementation was also described in 
relation to constructivism.  
With regards to the integration of coursework in doctoral programs, there are examples in the literature deciphering the benefits of 
such inclusion. Within athletic training, according to a survey of students, teaching quality was better amongst their instructors who 
had taken coursework in pedagogy.22 Further, these students perceived increased effectiveness from their teachers who had taken 
10 or more courses related to education.22 Similarly, in a survey of athletic trainers working in the college setting, taking a course 
in teaching methods was one of two factors found to predict confidence in understanding teaching methodologies.2 These two 
studies align with Kreber’s suggestion on the importance of teaching preparation.  
We did not specifically ask our participants to identify courses related to teaching that they experienced, but many shared they had 
taken such coursework, some as electives beyond their degree requirements. Previous findings and the suggestions of Kreber, 
coupled with our findings, show that for junior faculty to be confident in their positions and function as effective educators their 
doctoral programs included coursework focused on teaching and learning and opportunities to practice teaching.2,22,42 If a student 
is situated in a graduate school or department where there are no courses available related to teaching, they can look to related 
departments or schools such as a college of education for coursework related to curriculum or teaching methods.16 
Clinical Practice Preparation 
Clinical practice was the second mechanism by which our participants explained their professional socialization experience. 
Physical therapists reported an average of 5.5 more years of full-time clinical experience prior to taking their teaching positions 
than the athletic trainers.  However, the athletic trainers reported participating in an average of 2.7 years of clinical -based graduate 
assistantships, whereas physical therapists did not report participating in those positions. Taking the graduate assistantship years 
into account closes the years of clinical experience gap substantially. The age differences between our two groups of participants 
could be another reason the physical therapists demonstrated more years of experience clinically. The average age for the physical 
therapists in our study was 3.6 years older than the average for the athletic trainers. Considering the physical therapy degree is 
achieved beyond an initial bachelors’ level undergraduate degree, it is logical that an athletic trainer would gain their professional 
credential and being practicing at a younger age than a physical therapist.  
 
In a study of novice physical therapists, in their first two years of clinical practice, the age range for participants was 24-29.50 For 
a study of novice athletic trainers, identified as engaged in a graduate assistantship, their age range was 23-47 with a median of 
24.51 This study indicated that graduate assistant athletic trainers are novice’s practicing autonomously for the first time. 
Participants in the study indicated they sought out mentors for assistance but encountered difficulty finding mentors because of 
the limited availability of their supervisors.51 Interestingly, those who supervise athletic training graduate assistants have suggested 
that the population lacks some professional behaviors and skills when they transition to autonomous clinical practice; they are not 
fully prepared.52 Communication skills were among the greatest areas where the supervisors thought improvement in novices was 
needed.52 This is similar to findings of novice physical therapists in their first year of clinical practice that also acknowledged the 
need to grow and develop communication skills.53 
Within athletic training graduate assistant supervisors, it was also noted that novice practitioners were unable to completely practice 
independently and fully execute their roles; thus, they relied upon mentors and support of colleagues.52 Again, novice physical 
therapists echo similar findings as they too prefer a supportive environment that encourages their growth through mentorship and 
allows them to build confidence as they transition to full-time clinical practice.53 Given the similarities in the initial years as a novice 
practitioner, it appears that athletic trainers and physical therapists are similarly prepared for their clinical experiences. Physical 
therapists who are experienced clinicians have been found to function with greater confidence in their positions as a result of the 
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large amount of knowledge they have gained throughout their years of working.54 This high level of knowledge and confidence was 
specifically evident as it related to interpreting information from patients and using that information to make a clinical decision. 
Novice practitioners are less confident in their ability to make clinical decisions or predict positive clinical outcomes.54 
A recent editorial in the Athletic Training Education Journal identified that athletic training program faculty seem to be poorly 
prepared in the area of clinical practice.55 Yet, a study by Payne et al indicated that athletic training educators utilize their prior 
clinical practice experiences to enhance the classroom content they teach.56 In that study, the educators had at least eight years 
of teaching experience, were an average of 45.5 years old, and had been BOC certified for an average of 22.73 years.56 Our 
athletic training participants had an average of 3.1 years of teaching experience, were an average of 35 years old, and had 5.2 
average years of clinical experience as a credentialed athletic trainer. Though they were younger with less experience than the 
educators in the Payne et al study, they too indicated their clinical experience was beneficial to them in the classroom providing 
content knowledge and confidence; just as our participants noted.56  
A recommendation by Payne et al encouraged doctoral students and those interested in becoming future faculty member’s to 
attempt to gain clinical practice experience prior to taking a faculty position.56 This suggestion was made based on the heavy 
workload that is present in academia for junior faculty members, making it challenging to maintain clinical practice once in that 
position. Challenges for junior faculty members work-load has been identified as they contend with heavy teaching loads, scholarly 
productivity, service initiatives, and clinical practice, all of which they are often unprepared to balance.3,4,13,16 
Some of our participants identified the problematic nature of continuous sequential schooling whereby a student moves along their 
academic track never gaining significant time in full-time clinical practice. Ethan and Janelle both shared their feelings regarding 
the importance of spending time in hands-on practice. For many of our participants, time in clinical practice assisted their teaching 
and helped them feel confident and respected. However, curricular changes and the focus on hiring doctoral prepared individuals 
may prompt those interested in academic positions to forgo time as a practitioner after earning their practice credential and 
encourage them to immediately begin their next academic phase.20 Some of our participants, both athletic trainers and physical 
therapists followed that path.  
A model has been proposed in physical therapy to connect all components of an individual’s education from professional 
preparation through the earning of a PhD while still including time for clinical practice.19 This integrated approach described by 
Arena et al describes identifying those applying for the DPT who wish to eventually earn a PhD and work in higher education.19 In 
this proposal, those individuals would first gain training and credentialing as a practitioner (the DPT), then partake in clinical practice 
while potentially earning an advanced specialty certificate or a residency in addition to beginning to earn credits toward their PhD. 
This “DPT-Residency-PhD” track emphasizes the importance of clinical practice following the initial credentialing prior to engaging 
in a full-time faculty role. The PhD is earned while clinical practice is maintained; required research projects would likely be 
entrenched in their clinical practice. This type of program echo’s the importance of clinical practice in the preparation of future 
educators that was identified by the participants in our study.  
While this type of program may work for physical therapy, it may not be possible in athletic training because of scheduling issues 
and funding. The authors mentioned the clinical practice by those on the track generated the revenue that was used to fund their 
positions, a cycle that currently does not exist in athletic training where billing is not as commonplace as it is in physical therapy.19 
There are currently 10 athletic training residency programs accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Athletic Training 
Education. This would be an interesting path for both professions to continue investigating in addition to seeking other innovative 
and creative ways to adequately prepare faculty while providing them with all the necessary experiences they will need for a 
successful transition to their full-time faculty roles. 
Limitations and Recommendations for Future Research  
Our study relied upon the qualitative responses of participants. We did not analyze the junior faculty members graduate school 
transcripts or employment contracts. Measuring research productivity, in the form of publications or grant applications that may 
have been submitted during the doctoral program, were also beyond the scope of this project. Finally, teaching evaluations from 
the participant’s time as teaching assistants were not analyzed. We did not seek the opinions of other stakeholders such as 
graduate student faculty advisors, dissertation committee members, or laboratory or clinical supervisors. Nor did we seek the 
opinions of former students or patients. Each of the above areas could be explored in the future to triangulate the findings outlined 
here and to further enrich what is currently known about the faculty preparation process.  
CONCLUSION 
Doctoral students must be exposed to all facets of a faculty position if they are to be successful upon entering the academic 
workforce. Our findings indicate that doctoral programs provide preparation for junior faculty members in the areas of research and 
teaching. However, they are less successful in exposing graduate students to the rigors of service and administrative components 
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that may be necessary in their future faculty role. Following constructivist education theory and allowing doctoral students to build 
on their previous experiences, both from clinical practice and graduate assistantships, is a way to socialize them into their future 
roles. Utilizing andragogy and active learning principles by putting doctoral students in positions like those they will embody in the 
future will increase their confidence when they do transition to their junior faculty position. Junior faculty members report they are 
more confident and comfortable completing the roles for which they were prepared during their doctoral programs but lacked 
confidence in completing the roles they were less prepared for. Additionally, practitioners who hope to become faculty members 
should maximizing the opportunities they have for clinical practice prior to beginning their faculty role. This working exposure will 
provide the junior faculty member confidence for teaching, while also affording them with experiences that can be shared with 
future student. Increasing the amount of time they provide hands-on clinical care to patients, following the attainment of their 
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